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Presbyteriap (;oiIege, Hlalîfax.

2'IIB GE1VL'ESIS OF ERROR.

REV. PRINCIPAL POLLOK, D. D.

~NE of the inost discouriaging aspects of theological study is
'~the variety of theological opinion, whichi meetsQ us every-

whiere. It înay be inost conspicious in %'hle departnient of
Chiurch History; but it is almost equalIy nianifest in Systeinatie
Tht- ilogcy, which has been developed by discussion and ail mani-
mer of coritroversy. This div ersity of opinion, attended with
-prevalence of error, is displayedý on every subject-such as the
Nature of God and Ris Knowahieness, the doctrine of the
Triiîity ini varions particulars, creation, human nature, the
niature of sin, redeînption, faith, repentance, justification, hoeliness,
death, re-4urrection. the intermediate state, the iaw as to its obliga-
tion, its office in c inversion :ad the Christian life, the îvork
,of the HoIy Spirit, the Siaaents, a future life, etc. The
îvlioIe field of study bristies witI wcapons of war and resounds
lvithi the cries or shibboleths oî Lhie coinbatantsq. Instead of being
a field whichi the Lord lias blessed with peace, beauty and fruit-
fulne-ss, it is covered with briars arnd thorns which lacerate the
triveIler. There is not a single ti)pic on which there aire not two
-or inore conflicting opinions. Many of these controversies are not
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new but nierely revivals of old disputes. There is hardly'a con-
troversy which bas not been revived; though it must lie said
that we have many previously unknown. Conclusions forinerly
reached and generally accepted are now assailed and disputed.
There is no position in this warfare so secure as to be safe from
attack. The batties of a former age or ages have to be foughit
again as if nothing hiad becna debated or concluded before.

This aspect of Theological study appears More discouraging
by coxnparison with the history of physical science, especially in
modern tiines. Since the triumph of the inductive method of
observation, experincent and verification, the progress of physical
science lias been a steady march and a succession of triumphs.
Every position once secured is safe for ail time. Errors inay be
current for a time, but such are soon corrected. Conclusions
may ho modified, but only to make the next conclusion more
certain and more accordant wit?î truth. It is truc that w'hen
scientists do speculate and go fromn science into the field of philo-
sophical inference upon the universe and the laws of the moral
world, and the government of moral beings, they are as fallîble
as other men. *Worse than Samison, they ]ose iiot only their hiair
but their heads. But wvhen their method is applied properly,
adhered to and kept within the sphere of matter and its laws,
the conelusions of natural reason are irresistible, and in this
repect it presents a remarkable contrast to, philosophy and
moi ai, science- especially bib-dical criticisîn and theology.

One great disadvantage in this controversial aspect of theo-
c.-*àl --,Ar ÎQ f iatin parts to it lunaprncofne-iot',a , tudy .s> tht itala perac fucrtainty. If there ho so mucli debate over the wvhole field, how

can 1 be certain that truth in this subject is at ail possible ? The
study is discouraged by thle uncertainty of the results. The
objeet of ail study is truth ; but iu this case it would appear as
if uny truth attained were doubtful, that what is called trutlî by
sqmne wvere but an illusion, and that no one cati be certain that lie
possesses that treasure. Besides ail this seems to imnply the
iuutility of Revelation. For w'hat wie this great boon bestn-w'ea?
It May ho described as serving two purposes. First, it coin-
municates wvhat man never could discover for liimself. The
whole plan of saivation is a matter of pure revelation. By
it wve tire iuformed of counsels held before mnan was created



the nature of Christ, the work and purposes of rcdeeilaing
love, 'uture judgnient and the destinies of men in a coming
eternity. These and mucli more a:re pure revelations, and
we know them only when they are discovered and under-
stood. But secondly, it gives certainty to, truths di>cover-
able by reason, such as the necessity of a cause before al
causes and uncaused, creation, two di.stinct substances called
matter and mind, parts or phenomena of consciousness, the
moral facuilf' and its nature, the nature of virtue, the duty
of man to, God, his fellow-inen, his coiuntry or himself, the hope
of immortality, etc. Sucb thi.-gs have been discussed and taught
by the unaided intellect - soinetimes to much and somctiir'es
to littie purpose. Socrates made use of the argument from,
design long hefore Paley. Upon ail sncb topics the Word of God
speaks wvith clear, calm, confidence, and it has given settled con-
victions to the great mass upon s.,uchi iatters. But when tb-ýy
are stili debated, and truths long regarded Is settled and elemen-
tary are, to the overthrow of ail relc *ons, questioned, then it
does seemn as if Revelation were in sorne nieasure a failure. Why
should the foundations be movcd and shaken -when the word
has been i."Utered so cleariy ?

It should also be remernbered, however, that though physical
science enjoys the advantage above stated, it is not so with
mental and moral science, but very much the opposite. Since
philosophy began its career ini the wvest, philosophers have ds-
puted muchi and the debates of a former a.ge have been constansti'y
renewed. There is no doctrine over %vichl they have. not fought
and debated, until they landed in ivhat bas been called coimon
sense, or in other words, faith or dogrinatismn-a conflict which
bas been described by Burns with bis usual vigor.-

"Philosophera have fouglit and wrangled,
And meikie Greek and Li mangled,
Till, wi' their logie-jargon tirect.
And in the depth of science inireed,
To coanmon sente they now appeal,
Tha~t -wives and wabsters see and feel."

They have both maintained and derived the doctrine of creation
or production out of nothirig. Some, indeed all ancient philoso-
phers, have upheld the eternity of ruatter. Some have denied
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iniatter altogethier,'and soni mmd. Soimelhavelheld two necessairy
and eternal beings, and sonie one eternal anid necessary being
wvitli modes a-ad manifestations. Soine have maintaincd special
creations and -ionie developmnent fromn a ?ew rudimentary forins.
Soine have (Ienied ail knowvledgrd but sense-knowledgye, azid
sone liavc- denied even thiat; alleging that it is relative tanci
rnay be illusory. At the saine tine they assure us that thiese
phienomnena are ail that wC (10 know. 'W see things only in
relation to ourselves, and can tel] nothing of the real. nature of
things. Soriie have resolved ail knowledge into impressions and
ideas, rneaning by ideas oiily immpressions remnembered, and as
t1)'ýse are evanescent we caunot be sure of anything. Some
have denied heauty, conscience anf virtiie-iiaeking ail actions
supposed to be %,irtuous inerely selfisi- calculations. Some have
denied imxnortality to mnan in any sense, so that lie (lies neyer to,
live again. At last sonne have concluded, like the ancient
scepticq, agrainst ail philosophy as an impossible searcli or a
perpetual circuit xithou t progress-a fru it;less pursu it in which
ail] are deenied to disap)pointruent. So that diversity of opinion
and dispute, and that also upon iundainental priniàples-, so far
fromn being peculiar to theoiogy, is much more exemplified iL
mental and moral science as a m~ hole. Upon sud1 matters a5: the
abov'e-enumerate], Revelation. lias not brought unaniînity or
entirely repressed vagaries and eccentric views, but it has
greatly promoted harmony among the mass of mankind.

The gift of a Revelation does not dispense %vith the proper
use of our ra.tio-nal, powers. We cari conceive of only two ways
in which. the Deity cari iake a revelat ion to us. He can either
inake it to eachi indiv.idual, iu wlhich case there xvoulcl he an
-excess of instruînentaiity miot iii coni ornxity xvith lxLs other opera-
tions. which are chiaracterised hy sirnpiicity, and by ends hecing
secured wvithout excess of mneans. It would, moreover. give ecil
mnan too, littie to do for hiniself, andi be such an excercise of powver
thÈat mari could scarcely be said to choose the grood and to, refuse
the evii. Thc homage rendercd to Goti would scarcely be spon-
-tancous. The other wa.-y is to furnish. by thu niediuin of a few
a message for ail, that ail may mnake an hionest use of it for
themnselves-just as ini the works of nature, men nniay know
Cod arid duty ini some measure, or they may be blinded by ýsin
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and refuse to see Cod in His wvonderfu1 works. Now men may,
wvhen thus left to themselves, abuse the biessing conferred. Sin,
self and corruption destroy the best w'orks and dent the best
pur-poses. So hiere, the Word is plain;'« it is nighi thiee." It is so
plain that ail iay know wvhat they are asked to believe aild to,
do. There must be Iiinits to ail religions knowledge ; just as
natural vision has its Iinits. Revelation iust stop soinewhiere.
We inust reach a point where we are left to wonderand speculate
as to wvhat lies beyond :but this doubt does not rest like ai cloud
uporI those things wvhich the Spirit purposed to r -cveal for our
salvation.

The first requisite then, in the use made of any divine Message,
is honesty of purpose. If the Word were obscure and difficult of
coin prehiensi on, then the fault nigh l lt be laid on the record of
revelation. But wvhen the record is plain the blaine inust lie
with. the rcceiver. What then is needed iu his case is iitegrity
of purpose. But no sinftil inain eau exercise this in lhis use of 9a.
message whlîi so glaringly axnd forcily conderns himnself. Trhe
matter is not abstract or speculative, but personal and practical,
and hoe w~ill pervert its plainest declarations. Behold hr 'e the
principai cause of thieological err<)r. " The naturatl inan receivcth.
not the things o>f thle Spirit of God ; for they are foolishiness unto
hiiii, neither ean hie knowv thei, for they are spi ritually discerned.>
Nicodemius, thougli a teachier, did not know a mnost elemrentary
trut!- in religrion>, and Jesus said: -'Ye inust he born froin above."
So that to soine extent and1 iii sonie source a revelation is mnade
to eachi nian by the Spirit of (3od whio does not chiange the mes-
sage, but the iian w~ho hears the message. His eyes are opened
and lie obtains a vision, without which the external revelation is
no revelation to iju. Tie theologic-.l studenti-nust not be aston-
ishied thiat so niany erroneous religious opinions abound where
mnr have not used the Word as wvas intended; and lie may see
what lie needs lu order that lie inay really have a revelation
made to hiniself, nanieiy, a pi ified and teachable disposition
im'a.rted by the Spirit that gave revelation.

It may explain muchi to reme>nber that thiere is a genesis of
error-iin other word, that one error begets another, and that
men :.upport an erroneous opinion because tliey see it to be
necessary froîn its conuection with soxne other opiniion. To con-
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firm, this by exaînples, miglit lead one over the whole field of
human tpeeulation. There must alwayi3 be a desire in the
minds of those who think to co-orclinate their opinions in order
to be consistent and maintain in their views a satisfactory bar-
mony and stability. Locke traced ail knowledge to sensation
and reflection; but reflections were remembered sensations, and
those who followed, became what~ he was not, materialists who
traced ail phenomena of what we eall mmid, to matter alone,
and held many degrading opinions. Another good man and dis-
tingruislied philosopher took hold of the reflection of his predleces-
:sor, laid most stress upon it, and, to correct the downward
-tendeucies of materialisin and its malign influence upon religion,
held that there is no matter but only phenomena. When a
famous philosopher, following on the course begun before himi,
traced ail knowledge to experience and that experience be made
to be passing, impressions, hie threw doubt upon ail knowledge.
By referring ail krîowledge to experience hie found bis argument
against miracles; without considering that upon bis principles
there could be no accumulated experience but only that whceh
is personal and possibly illusory. Strauss rejected miracles,
because upon his prineiples hie had to do it. He had prejudged
the case and no evidence could overcome his tinbelief. In other
words, hie decided upon maLtei;s of fact, not by exainination, but
by 'a priori considerations. The Corinthians rejected the
resurrection as philosophers. Pelagins rejected the doctrine of
original sin, because of his experience, and from this rejection
arose ail his other errorsq. Auguctine received it because of his
experience, and from this root sprung ail that distinguishes bis
53'stem. Some rejeet inspiration because the word is not re-
concilable v'ith their systeni. The Romish Church mutilated
the second commandment for an obvious reason. They contend
for transubstantiation because it exaîts the priest and the priest
exaîts the church. They put the church above the bible because
thë church is in much opposed to the bible. They find the dogma
of papal infallibility necessary to the maintenance and enlarge-
ment of papal dogma. The distracted and divided field of religious
opinions is indeed discouraging; but when one lias subtracted from,
ail these contending opinions that which, can easily be traced to
prejudices. to error previously told, to interested motives, to the
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necessities of system or to inevitable inference from false pre-
mises, hie will be far froin thinking Revelation to be a failure, or
that an honest inquirer cannot find the trutli or that religious
certitude is not practicable for man, even with the aid of revela-
tion.

In addition to what has been said with reference to Christian
character and a fair-rninded love of truth, we must also perceive
the need of care in the adoption of principles. A principle in
morals and religion is like a formula in mathematica. If not
sound it must lead to erroneous conclusions. Principles in argu-
mentation are the major preinises in logic. If they are unsound,
then the better we reason the wvorse we infer and the more
,erroneous we believe. The business of the theological student is
to forrn principles by enquiring and investigating and storing the
mind with what is true in criticism. and theology. It is for
principles that we seek in the study of the Holy Scriptures.
One wrong principle may lead to many errors. These evil
opinions are the tares among the wheat. A littie leaven leav-
eneth the whole lump, and care, is needed in theological, study,
to prove ail thing's in order to hiold fust that which is good-
especially at a time when daring speculations, that would over-
turn ail religion, abound and the wvildest opinions are floating
over the ]and as the frogs went croaking over Egypt and entered
the dwellings of kings, priests and people, troubling and defi ling
ail things.

IMMORTALITY.

"It must be 80 ! Plato, thon reason'st well;
Else, wheuce this pteasing hope, this fond desire,

This louging after imniortality?
Or whence this secre+ dread and inward borror

0f falling into nought? Why shrinks the soul
Back on herseif, and starties at destruction ?

« Tis the divinity that stirs within us;
1 Tis Heaven itself that points out an hereafter,

And intimates eternity ta muan."



FACTS ABOUT HOME MISSIONS.

REV. P. Md. MoRRIsoN, D. D.

SHERE are ten Presbyteries within the Synod of the Mlari-
time Provinces, -%vl. 'i constitutes; the Eastern Section of

the Presbyterian Uhurchi in Canada. Within each of these there
are fields that must be treated as missionary grotund, because the
people living in them are not able to support f ully taxe ordinances
of religrion. Looking at these Presbyteries, in the orcier usually
followed, wve find in the Presbytery of Sydney, Pleasant Bay,
Litle Bras d'Or, Louisburg, andi Little Lalke, containing one or
more stations each, -%vichl have xiot been) organized as congrega-
tions, because not strong enough to ineet the requirenients of the
augmentation seheme for self-support. Last suiner students
occupied therze fields, and Louisburg and Little Bras d'Or paid
thern in full. The other two drewv upon the fund for $49 and
$67 respectively. Besides these the Prcsbytery received cate-
chists from the Homne Mission Coînmittee for the following con-
gregations,-Cape North, and Leitch's Creek, which are vacant>
and Boularderie, under the charge of the Rev. D. Drummond.
This large3 field desired an assistant to their pastor, and paid
for his services in fuli]. 0f the two vacant chargeq, supplied by
caitechists, Cape Northi cost the fund nothing, and Leitch's
Creek received $S41.

In the Presbytery of Inverness, Arichat, with its surround-
ings, and Baddeck Forks, are mission i£e1ds. The latter alwvays
pays the catechist the whole of his iill the former, heing
numnerically very weak and scattered, must get regular aid. Last
sumimer it drew $117 from the fund. This Presbytery siuppl*,.d
River Inhabitants, a section of Port Hastings congregation, by
a catechist wvho received full reniuieratiot. from the people.

Pictou Presbytery has under its care, as mission fields, Cape
George, Muigrave, Country and Isaac's Harbors. Wine Harbor,
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Barney's River, Cariboo River and Fifteýen Mile Streani.
Students iabored in ail these places Iast summer. Th~1e mnly one
thaLt pai<t the laborer iti fuit was Barney's 'Rtver The others
drewv front the fund $,129, $1I32, $60l, $8, 69, and $3 respec-
tiveiy.

This Presbytery hand an ordained rnissionary, the Rev. J. B.
Mý-acL~etit in charge of the congregation of Little Harbor and
Fisher's, G-Aaut. TheIi Home Mission Fund p»?id at the rate of
Si100 per year. A. ininister is now sette1 ovet' the congregation,
afld the suppIen.ent, if any be r-equi*red, xnust be -iet by the
A tin(iettatiotn Fu> id.

'rhe Presbytery of Wallace eniployed a cateehist as assistanit
to ]DY. Sedgewick. He w'as paid in full by the congregation.
New Anman, forrnerly part of a congregation. is now a mission
station. The people fully paid their catechist. The new congrega-
tion of Westchiester, Greenville a.nd Wentworth wvas supp1ied by
two catechists, who dIrew f roin tilt. f und .8:37, and $50, respectively.
The congregation of Shieimogue, Port Elgin and Tidrîishi haN e for
years been ministered to by Rev. A. W. K. Herdman, who now
receives at the rate of 8250 frum the fund.

The Presbytery of Truro bas two mission tieltIs, Nortil River
and }Iarmiony. These hiad catechists last suinmer who received
5~i e69 $20 respectively froin the fund. In two *,? the congre-
gatio;is catechists wvre employed to assist the pastors in their
-%vide lds. One ln.bored on Parrsboro shore, and drew $100
fvGni the fund, the other assisted the pastor of Econoiny and Five
Islands, and received fromi the fund $46. Trhe Rer. F. L. Jobb
presides as inissionary ovet' Maeccan and River Hebert, and
reroives at the rate of 'l2.50 per year froin the Home Mission
Fund.

In the Presbytery o? Halifax thiere are Digby and Bay View,
Middieton and Melvern Square, Mt. Uniacke and Beaver Bank,
North Dartm~outh and Montague, and Moose River and Cariboo
Mines, that are not strong enoughi to quali4'y as charges under
the Augmetitation seheme. The catechists laboring in thein
received from the fand the following sums, in the order given
ahove, 8134, $*75, $158, $143, $67. Ordained missionaries wvere
ernployed, viz., Rev. D. O. McKay in Carleton and Chebogue;
Rer. A. Boyd, Kempt and Wýalton; Rev. A. E. Vert, St. Croix;
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and Ellershiouse; Rev. W. C. Morrison, Bay of LSia±nds and Har-
'bor Grace; Rev. Win. McLeod, Labrador. The grants to
these places per year are, $300 $2-50, $S250, $300, 8150, and
$300, respectiveiy. St. Croix and Ellcrsliouse lias lately
received an abje pastor, the Rev. M. G. Henry, a-nd will be
supported in part by the Augmentation Fund. Day of Islands, iii
whichi there are only about thirty Presbyteriain fainilies in strait-
ened circumistances, receives aid to the extent of $200 a year
from the congregation of SU'. Andrew's, St. John's. Labrador
is the protege of the Stu-dents' ý'j-.3ionary Association, who
de-serv. much praise for their fostering care of this needy place
which. cists thei 8400 a-nnually.

The Presbytery of Luneî:burg and Shieiburne lias two large
fields, one t n the west side of the LaH:ave,, south, of Bridgewater,
ministered to by the Rev. Henry Crawford, whlo receives froin
the fund $175 ; and the other northi of Bridgew-ýtter, coveringr the
whole northern part of the Ccunty o? Lunenburg and takingy i
a part o? Annapolis, presided over by the Rev. S. G. Lawson, who
18 paid $225 out of the fund.

The Presbytery o? St. Johin, covering the Western part o?
New Brunswick, and shaped ý,ke a capital L, the St. Johin ]River
being the upriglit line, and the soutliern shore of the Province
the base line, is the great iissionary centre of the Synod. it
had Iast suinnmer ordained nîissionaries at M1illtown, Rev. J.
Hawley receiving $200; at Wawveig, iColling Dam, Tower Hill,
and Baillie, Rev A. W. Lewis, S2.50; at Fairville and Grand
Bay, Rev. J. R MucDonald, $250; at Andover, TilIey and Grand
Falls, Rev. H. G. Gratz, $400, specially provided by United
Churcli, New Glasgow; at Edmnonton and Connors, Rev. A. J.
Lods, $150, at Shiediac, Rev. A. S. Morton, $125; and at Dor-
chester. Rev. J. D. MacKay, $200. IL hiad, catechists at St.
Martin's, Waterford, We1sford, and Riverside, who were paid i
full by their fields; and at Salina, Portland and Rotliesay, Nor-
ton and Camipbell Settleînent, Three Brooks, Fort Kent, and
DieWolfe's and Lynfield, who drew 814, $1380, 8134, $103, $8 and
$10, respectively. The pastor o? the w~ide-spread. field of Chip-
mnan wvas aka'ed by a catechist, wlîo cost the fund 315.

St. Paul's CIhurch, Fredericton, lias undertaken tco raise the
supplenient necessary for the support of an ordained inissionary
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in one of the fields; and the W. H. M. S. of St. Johin Presbyterv
has paid $500 for the missionaries Iaboring at Fairville, Shiediac,
St. Martin's, Rothesay. $100 each, and at DorcheEter and
Waterford, $50 each. The W. F. M. Society of this Presbytery
give a portion of their collections to Home Missions. They wvilI
raise about $400.

The Preshvt.ery of Miramiclîi lias one ordaiuied iiissionary,
the Rev. J. A. Crawford, wlio labors at Nietapedia-ý, and receives
at the rate of $9300 fromi the fund. It hiad catechists last surti-
mer at Kouchibougwac, Caraquet and New Bandon, and Boies-
town and Doaktowri, who, 'vere paid iii full by the fields, and
-at Dougl-astown, Hardwicke a.nd Mîscou and Shlippegazn Islands
-%ho received respectively $77, $26 and $137.

The Presbytery of P. E. Island hadl ordaine'I îuissionaries in
%,.. of 1ieir congregations, for a portion of the year, viz.: West
Cape àaxd Campbellton, anîd Tignish, MNontrose, and Ehinsdale. In
the latter the rnissionary Rev. A. D.Mcfloiial'1libas been called
.and settled !is pastor, and the supplenient of 8200 wvill be paid by
the Augmnentation Fund. In the former the xnissionary Rev. J.
Valentine is stili in charge, and receives at the rate of 8250. One
catechist was e.inploycd. He laborcd ut Richmond Bay East, an
,old but weak congregation, wvhich paid for his services to within
87.50 of the whole cost.

In the fields supplied by our nîiissionarics, there are about
4000 families thiat hold connection with the )?resbyterian Churcli.
They raise for the support of ordinances about 816,000 a year

.iand contribute to the sehiemes of the church withi a fair incasure
of libera1ity. Oia Ghe wvho1e thiey ineet very well one o? the
conditions on w'hich the church. is expected to, help) thein liberally,
.naniely, that, they hielp tlienir>elves, if not to the full extent of
their ability, at least to a degree coiparing favorably with that
of the strongr congtregations

The Heine MiFion Conuniiittee witli us aets ;Ls a comniittee of
distribution of prob itioners, or ministers without charge. A
sub-coinmittee meets inonthly for &biis wvork. It receives the
applications of Presbyteries for the number of mnen they re.quire
to supply vacancies during the nest month. and assigyns that
number to them, taking cure that each man, shalh have a fair
opportunity o? preaching in as, nany vacancies as possible, unitil
lie is, settled or Presbyteries refuse his services. Within the
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Presbytery, the distribution of t.he preachers is made by the
Presbytery. The cornniittee appoints to Presbyteries-the Pres-
byteries appoint to fields. rhe ninhiiier On the roll o? the coin-
inittee varies froîin a haif-dozen to two doxan. ])urirag the twvo
years past there lis been more difficulty in seeurilig w~ork for
the nien, than mien to ineet the demnands of Presbyteries. Timese
Ir.borers report inonthly to their Preshyteries; and if there is
ainything (lue thern for- services by the congregations in w~hic1m they
have beexi workingr the Prcsbyteries colleet, it, or if satistied wvith
the gîving of the people, request, the }Io.iie Mission Conmdttee
to pay'

he cos£ to the fund -for the different branches of the w'ork,
for the current, year ending April 3Othi next, wvilI be about as.
foflows:

C;ttclists... ............................... 3 0(10
Ordaincd llîssioîîaries ............ ............. 5(1<>
Supply of Vacant Charges................ ... .. 1200

Sl1200
The debt, at the elos-3 of hast, year, ivas S3,700; so that, to wvipe

it ont, aud nîcet, this year's wants, we should gxet 814,000, beside
-%vlat may be griven to the w'ork in the grreat Nortli-West of our
Domnin ion.

By inieans of this Homie Nli.;;in work, the churchl is kept alive
ant)i cnrovii«. Throwth is iot, ritpid. 'jec*tuse oui- poIxxlatien,
cspecially in rural sections of c ur province,-, is not inicreasing.(
But there is, aind wvill be, grradual growth. Groupes of stations
whichi tihi lately, could niot more than pay for a- cat.echist duringr
hiaif of the yezir, are now raisinig $400 for an ordi;se inissionary;
wvhilst, others, that a fcw years ago %vere mission charges,.arc now
nearhy self-supportitng con gregations. The enicon ra.,(rillt to,
continue ' Je work with tnthaggingr zeal, is very gvreat. WVhilst
we trust aid the western brethrcn. to overake the rapidly increas-
iitin«bdsl our new North Wes-t, it, wouhd be înost# fatail for us.
to slacken our effort on behaif of our peophe in the Eatst.

To leave sections of our country -withiout, the gospel atnd the-
ileans of grace, wouhd1 be to cnsg themn to the bhiglit of religi-
ous indiflýeence auni so'cial dlisorga,.nizittion ; wnd to rob the church,
týo which they Should belong, of the PrestigTe they now -rive, a'nd.
the strecgth they are destined to inpart., at, no listant day. Lot
each one dlo wvlit lie cari for this wvork.
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T is now threc years since one of our graduates began work
ias ain independ<ent înis'sionary in Korea. During tiuis titue

the attention of our chiurelh, especially the emsterîi section of it,
ias been muchi directed towardl this field.

lIn June, 189.5, the General Asseinby discus-ed the adoption of
north Korea aLs one of our mission fields, and rcferred it to the
Foreign Mission Counmittee. La.st June the Comiuittee reported
as follows:

"«The Coimittee considered carefully the Assembly's refer-
ence of the question of entering, upon mission work iu Kor-ea
and concludc-d that ait present it is not practicable. Since last
.Asseunbly, the Rev. W. J. McKenzie, who onily thrce years ago
wveut out froîn Nova Scotia to work in Korea, dependingr on the
voluntary offerings of is friends for support, bas been renioved
by deathi. Hie left a wvill mvhichi expressedl his desire t1uat any
money hie ha<1d should be used for mission w'ork in Korea. lIt 1$
ascertained that there are 82,O0O in gold av'ailable. Stili the
Coinittee realize there are grave difficulties in the way. Dr.

Undewoo, nissionary at Seoul, of the Presbyterizin Church of
the Ujnited States Northu, in a letter in -whichi lie expresses the
hope that Canadians ivili continue the work egnby Mr.
McKenzie, says, that one should not go alone. Two, at least,
should be sent if the work were undertaken. But to seud two
would demand uuuch more incanls than are now availalile. 8StilU
the Çolinmiittee feel that the Chur-ch shoul know ail the facs,
and therefore submit the followingr touching appeal and plea of
the Christians in -Sorai, -,N'here Mr. à1cKenzie hlboured and felu,
It is v.ritten in the Korean characters, buit -%e giv e the trans-
lation as rendered hby Dr. tTnderwood:

[Translated.]

'As %ve zare prc-suuningc to %vrite this to you who are the friends
and brother ininister.s, andl brcthiren of Rev. McKeuzie, we trust
you -will condescend to, read it and grivc it your pra.yei,îul atten-
tion. (47)
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'We sincerely trust that by the grace of God you have beemr
blessed and are well.

«AfLer Mr. McKenzie arriveci in Korea, lie camne down to the.
village of Sorai, in the NIagistraey of Chang Yun, in the Province
of Hwangy Bai Do, and working liard about his Pather's business
led mnany to corne out and take their stand for the Lord.

1 The village of Sorai wvas always a very wicked place, devoid
of blessings. Now there are rnany who are trying to follow the.
exainple of Mr. McKenzie. Hi'i body is no longer with us, and
wve, in prayer, want to knnw ,.God'sw~ill. We now,w~aiting before
Cod h~i prayer, hope that you, our eIder 'brothiers in Canada, will
pray inuch and seiid tis out a Christian teacher.

'In the naine of the Korean Chiristians of Sorai.

SQ KYEAG JO.

Sorai, Chang Yun, Hwvangr Hai Do, Korea,l

Deceruber 21jthi, 1895.'" f
Suuch is the cry th-at hias corne to our church generally, and to our

churcli and students in the Maritime Provinces more particularly.
What are we going to do -about it ? Inu accordance with the,
opinion of the Cornnittee, the Assembly declined te uindertake the-
w~ork in the meantinie. But the inatter cannot be regarded as
settled tili the pyer of our fellow Christians of Sorai is granted
and Christ is again proclairned in this part of Korca. Can.
xve, this Christmas season, rest satisfied in our abundaice,
wvhile w~e make no effort to hielp those wlio are hungeriing for the
'bread of life and who have cried te us for it?

Korect is al)ready ivhite into flic harvst. A great change lins
taken place in the Hermit N~ation since the flrst. Protestant
miis.sionw~as establislied twelve years uzgo. Then the Korean, like
his Chinese brothier, distrustcd the foreigner and despised bis
biarbarous customs. 'Now the authorities are highly in favour
of Westein civilization and interested in Western religion.
This sentiment is spreading symong aIl classes. Dr. Vinton of
Seoul wvrites in the «g Aissionary, Review" - Now, as neyer
before, the people floek to hear the preaching of the Gospel.
Chiapels are crowded. The tbrong surround Nvindows and doors
te the fuit radius of the speaker.-, voice. Street preaching dra.ws
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larger groups than ever before. Ilearers at dispensaries give
dloser attention than usual. In country districts a wvîder circle
and a higlier social stratuin are reached. Men -,'ho have hither-
to disdained the missionary now% seek his attention, and this not
by twos and threes, but everyw'here in numbers. Men w'ho have
lived in open sin corne confessing, repenting and taking up the
cross.

"«As an inev'itable consequence of this growing interest, sessions
and examining boards f6nd their wvork growing burdensome. At
every communion season there are nunierous admnissions. Near]y
every Sabbath. soine baptisrns occur. The lists of catechumens
aire full to overflowing. WVitli ail due caution as to seriousness
and permiaaency of impression. this steady increase continues.
The nation is in expectation. They look for the changing of ail
that is past. They are not more wedded to their old religious
ideas than f0 those of daily social observance. The nation never
hiad a religyion-only a superstition. MVitli scholars it is the
follow'ingy of the precepts of Confucius; wvîth the common people
the propitiation of local spirits. Shall ever a more favorable
season occur for the w'îde uprooting of these beliefs and the
presentation of Christian truth ?"

Mr. McRenzie wrote, 1'The country is ail open and ready to
listen to anything false or truc. Thle Jesuits are busy, and the
Japanese are pourîng in Buddhist priests, and yet God's people
are so slow. I have one province of nearly two million to xny-
self. ' The harvest is great. the lafborers few, pray ye therefore,
the Lord of the harvest that lie send forth laborers.'

IYe have vien for this 'wvork. It will be a sad day whien the
chiurch which lias procluced sucli men as Geddie, and the
Gordons, shall have to say that. she lias no more mnen for the
foreigu field. But that time bias not, and, 'we believe, '%vill not
corne. Our dhurch neyer calis for volunteers and fails to ge t
them. The spirit that anirnates lier inembers is rathier one that
Ieads mnen to press forward alone -%%,en the church as a %v'hole is
not ready to iove. That the inissionary spirit is not waning is
shown by the fact that in Pine Hill alone there are eight
students who have volunteered for the foreign field. Thiere are
others in Dalhousie.

'We have wioney. Lack of funds scems to, have been the only
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thiing that prevented the Assetrnb!y fromn taking up the wvork.
Yet our giving power is not exhausted. Our ainual contribu-
tion per communicant for Foireign Missions is only 53 cents, andi
for ail the scleenes of the chiurch, only 82.00. But the church
wvill not hiave funds for Korea until shie undertakes the work.
God does not heap up supplies iii order that we may hiave cour-
age to obey lus cornmands. He bids us to go forward in faith,
and promises to supply ail our îîeed. The church. will hiave
money for Korea as soon as it zissum'ps the work and appeals to
the people for support. Sce hiow they rallied to McKenzie's aid,
coritribuving (luring the brief period in whichi lie labored about
$4,000, biaif of wvhich remiains for the continuance of thie mission.

lie have interest. Mr. MclKenizie's work bias tUrned thie eyes
of our peopile toward this field. He, being dead, yet speeaketh.
And to-day in some sections of our churcli there is more interest
in Korea than in any other of our mission fields.

A province of two million souls!1 They cry to us for teachers.
We have men, mnoney and interest. Our Presb> terian brethiren
of the UJnited States, w~ho are labcring ini the soutlî of Korea,
bid us God-speed. Surely these are God'k, calis to us. WVill our
chiurchi respond by assuming the -work ? Or w'iIl sonie other
cliurcli enter the door whichi we did not have faithi enoughi to
enter? Or shial some folIow" McKenzie's exanîple ? Assuredly
lus spirit lives among us yet, and tliis cry shial îîot go unhieeded.

STUDENT.

REA SON AND RELIGIO.

Diii as the borrowced beanis rif iiou ati stars,
To lonely, wenry, wanderling travellers,

is Reason to the soui ; and -as on high
Tiiese rolling tires discover btit the sky,

àNot liglit us hierc, so Rieason's gliunering ray
IVas lent, inot to assure our doubtful way,

Blut guide us upward to a better day.
And as those nighitly tapers disappear

Whien day's brighit 'Lord asccnds our hiemispixere,
So pale groms Reasoit at Religioîx's sighit,

So dlies and so dissolves iii supernatural, liglit.
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HE attention of the readers of the THiEOLOGUE Sh1ould have
been calledl somne tine agro to the 1'»te?'nzationýal Gritical

Comrn>tary edited by Drs Driver, Plurniner and Briggs. So
far tive voluines have appeared> two, on the OId Testainent which
have, so fa;: as I have seen, m-et with unliixuited approval, andl
three on the New Testainent, one of thei, that on Luke by Dr.
Plumuier, having been published in Novemiber. They are suînp-
tuously printed, -,tiidI the very appearance iakes the reader
anticipate a x'icli feast. For those Nvho are acquainted withi
recent theological literature, the naines of those Nv'ho are announe-
ed to undertake the forthicoming, books are a sufficient guarantee
that the newN w'ork wvill be one of the rnost valuable additions
that the scliolarship of the Englisli and Aierican nations lias
ever ruade to the interpretation of the scriptures.

The first volumne of the New Testarient to appear was thiat on
Romnans by Professor Sanday of Oxford and Mr. H-eadiaru. With-
in a year a second edition bas been called for, which is a niost
encouraging sign of the growth, of interest in theological learu-
ing Anything that Dr. Sanday writes is good. Every word is
wvell wveighied, the stateient so pruned that there is no fear of
ex aggeration, and his opinions given after ajudgnîent bothi severe
and unprejudiced. His scholarzhip, exactness, niaturity of
thoughit, Nvide learning, are winning for him the righit to he cafled
the successor to Lighitfoot and Bort. This conmnieut-ary wvil1
enhance his reputation, for though the edt lr aimi equal respon-
:sibility for the inaterial, it is ahinost, inevitable that the larger
share of its credlit wvill go to the 1etter known of the c.Ihlablora-
teurs. Those inost coinipetent to judge seeru to be o? oý>iion that
this is the best Enghish comm epntary on Romians nor. in the field,
the only onie that could enter as a rival being that o? Archideacon
GifFord iu the Speakei 's Cornmientary.

One obvious virtue is thiat the book is of mnoderate length ,a
-volume of about 550 pages. In these are packed away the resuits

ANOTHER SHEAF 0F NEW TESTAMBNT BOOKS.
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of an immiense amount of work, and the substance of very wide
reading and independent, thoughit. A second virtue is that the
bhookç is well written and< adinirably irranged.

TIhe epistie is divided up into sections, of which there are ex-
celleîxt paraphrases together with clear analyses of the thought.
Then follow notes-very apt, judicious, concentrating much
exact scholarship, and sliowing wvide acquaintance with contem-
porary literature, Jewish or Heu'. jistic, as wvell as minute know-
ledge of the language of the N. T. The detachied notes at the
end of sections deal with sucli subjeets as the righteousness of
God, Jewish teaching on cir'cuncision, the doctrine of mystical.
union with Chribt, the iclea of re.onciliation or atonement, St.
Paul's philosophy of history. In thesýe wve have in brief what wve
would have to search for in pages and chapters of New Testa-
ment thieologies.

Dr. Sanday's qualities are seen at perhaps thieir bcst in the
introduction to the epistie. One woulcl expect in any work for
which he is in any way responsible, that the treatment of the
text of the epistie would show the mastery of a inan who is now
probably the greatest textual critic of the Englisli-speaking
wvorld. Indeed the whiole introduction is admnirable, wvhether it
treats of Rome in 58, A. D., the readers, the language, or the
text.

Anyone who -%vishes to understand the gospel that Paul
preached cîiîot do better than get this book and wvork through
it con,,cientious1y.

It will be goodl iiews to those who have reod Dr. Sanday's
articles on the gospels in the Expositor to be told that lie bas
promnised for this samne series a coînmentary on the harmony of
the four gospels.

The second work o? this series was Dr. E. P. Gould's
Mlarlc. Dr. Gould, wlho is a professor in the Episcopal College
at Philadeiphia, lias been so far coinparativ,ýly unknown, scd that
his present work bas been judged largely on its merits. To bring
. t into coinparison with the lust commentary is to judge it by a
severe standard, nor can it be recoinmended -%vith the samne unre-
served approval. The introduction tù the gospel is somewhiat
meagre, thoughl it is good so far as it goes, and he is apparently
wvell inforined in the most recent gospel criticism, accepting the
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popular current theory as to the sources. However there is an
irnprovernent whien we corne to the study Of the text. His treat-
ment is well arranged and the notes are -ýo the point. We miss,
however, the coînpactness resulting fromn fulness, and at tirnes
wish that lie had dealt with subjects at greater length. With
ail their case of style, the gospels inake greater demand on the
skill of the cornnentator than the episties. Their Éubtle inter-
relations, the delicate reference to custorns and habits of thought
of thieir age, the Person of Christ they reveal. Bis miracles,
teachincr and resurrection dernand extensive learning and keenest
insighit. While there is nothing so charming as the sirnplicity of
the gospels, there are no writings that require so mnany excel-
lencies in their interpreter. Dr. Gould liad not inany competitors,
for Matthewv and Mark have been sadly neglected, and as far as
I arn aware he is the best we have in English.

The cornnentary on Luke, by Dr. Plummer in the same series
bas just corne to hand, and the impression onie receives frorn a
sornewlat liw :ied exarnination of the introduction and a few
crucial passages is altogether favorzable. To compare it -%vith its
predecessor on Mark, one observes that the introduction is much
more adequate, the -.ection on the characteristics, style and
]anguage being particularly good. There are many good sug-
gestions as to the sources of the gospel, thoughi perhaps on
account of his editorial kuowledge, of Nvhat was to corne, he
ornritted a fuller discussion of the Synoptic problern. for treat-
ment by Dr. Sanday>s master hand. So far as 1 have been able
to judge, the comrnentary itself is excellent, well arranged (a
n'ost praisewvorthy feature of the w'hole series so far,) concise,
sane, abreast of recent learning On the whole I fancy it will
be the most useful cornmentary on Luke that wve have. Godet
of course is in sorne ways a prince arnong interpreters, with his
keen spiritual insighit, his fine taste, his easy imaginative discern-
ment, qualities wvhich endow hirn with a distinction that mere
learning can neyer give. And yet Godlet is often very disap-
pointing, especiaily whien one is up to one's ears in wvork, At
such a titne the irreverent student miglit venture to caîl him
Iong-winded. In matters of judgrnent also he suffers by corn-
parison wvith somne English scholars. Bis opinion on the text is
apt to be înisleading, and prejudice often prevents hirn frorn

Another Sheaf of New Testamnent I3ooks.
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wei,.ing( carefully ail that inay be said by zin opponent. I
irnngi±ie from wvbat Dr. Plumimer lias donc ini the Caxnbridge
Bible series, that whiere calmn aiid judicial fairness is required iii
order to arrive at the truth of a passage, lie would be a safer
guide tlian Godet, an opinion that is borne out by the admirable
discussions on the earlier cliapters of Luike.

One welcomes any new wvork tlîat is being doue on the gospels,
for not only are tliey in greater need than the major episties, but
also they inust remnain for ail of us the most cbarming part of
our New Testament study, and anyffliing that bielps us bettei' to
understand the exquisite beauties oiÏ t'le gospel story -%vill be
warmiy received. Here I inay refer to a book by that eininent
oriental sehiolar, Canon rIistralîî 'vicb so..ae wvill find useful.
It is entitled feastern Customis in Bible La'nds; and in it the
autiior uses biis experience in the East to illuiiuiate narratives
in the New Te~stament. Soi-ne of bis chapters are entitied,
Journeying in the East, Eastern Dweliings and Eastern Feasts,
Marriage and Burial Customns, Agricullu-ral Lii'e, Eastern Juris-
prudence. Wliile Dr. Edershieimi reinains in bis own departinent
the chief authority on Jewisli life, niuchi inay be learned from
this brighitly-w'ritten, vivid book.

Connected withi gospel history is another siniail book that
perlîaps deserves notice. It is cal led Thie Mfinistr-y of Jesus, being
a series of sermons on the Synoptie gospels especially, written by
Mr. T. G. Selby, a Wesleyan. minister, who lias durinc the last
few years risen into prominence. There is mnuch good thoughit
clear and forcible wvriting, and power of Hittingr the Galilean
teaching of Jesus to the needs of the present age.

To return to tbe subject witlh wbicbi this ar~ticle began, I inay
eail attention to two work.4 of importance on the thieology of
Paul. One is Dr. Bruce's Pauline Conception of Ghtrîstianity,
and the other is Dr. Stevens's Pauline Theoloyy. The latter lias
been pu lishied for some time, and its worth lias been recognized,
winning for its author a reputation whici lias been increased by
his newer work along similar uines, J1ohanni-ne Thbeology.
Professor Stevens of Yale is one of the, few Arnerican New
Testament schiolars, but bis books are worth studying. N.-e bases
lus exposition on a thorough know'lrdge of tbe text., showing
almost invariably, if not brilliancy, at any rate admirable common
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sense. As a ruïe lie balances wvell between opposing theories, is-
well read in his subjeet, and states bis conclusions in a straight-
forward clear manner. There is not much ornament of style, nor
origio.,ity of thought, but hie usunally bias an opinion that is
wor(h l earino, whiclb he seeks to justify fromn Scripture without
any unnecessary eînbellisi nment.

D)r. Bruce's qualities, of course, are wvell knowvn. This recent,
thougb not bis last, book will be found to be not unwortby of its
predecesors. Fie is aIlvays iinterestiing, ofte.,n orizinal, sometimes
ingenious, usually persuasive. His bete-noir is Pharisaisrn in any
forni, ancient or modern, and tiierefore hie is preserved froni
theological discussion pure and simple. Unless lie could trace
Paul's tlieology out of lus very real human experience, and couléi
show how he preaclîed truths fundanîentil for our present lîfe ini
the flesh, luis tlueologry ivould be nauglit. Tlhis is a book decidedly
wortbi rea(lin g, somne of it-, chapters being exceptionally good ;
and along witu Stevens's ,vork goes far to redeem Engliish spea'k--
ing Protestantisnui froin the charge of neglccting the systeinatic
study of Bibhical Tlîeo]ogy.

Pi A. FALCONER.

THu é.'2iilosopluical Club hield its second meeting for this session
at Prof. W. C. Mlurray's residence on tbe evening o, Nov. lOth.
Twelve menubers were present. Two papers were rtad, 'ISome
Recent Sciezîtist.s and Mýaterialismn," by Jolà Macintosh, and
'Tie Scientifle Conception of Mat>ter," by Ira. McKay of Dalhousie

Collegre. This -%vas Mr McKay's first contribution to the society,
andl lus racy, original paper Nvas very much appreciated. The
discussion xvas Nvell sustained, and ail declared the meeting to be
one of the most interesting that bias yet heen held.

REV. B. PUT.ý'%, M. A., wvho bias been s0 ill for the past year,
is again, Nve are glad to Iearn, able to occupy bis pulpit and we
hope lie rnay long be spared to minister to the grood Kirk people
of Columba Churcb,. to wvhoni our iMissionary Association are
so much indebted for their munificent gift.

.Another Skectf of Newv Te8tamer,t Books.
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UIGthe past year our Labrador mission lias enjoyed a

"e,(n of quiet prosperity. For over two years the field
had been worked by student catechists, but in the autuînn of '95
?Rev. Wm. McLeod resigned bis charge at West Cape, P. E I. and
proceeded to Labrador as ordained missionary. During the
winter Mr. McLeod with lis usual împetuous zeal travelled along
the coast, holding meetings, engaging in private conversation and
in ma.ny ways scattering good seed wvhichi will undoubtedly bear
fruit. Altogether Mr. McLeod remained for about a year from
the date of his appointinent, iiaving in the m-eantime r.da flying
visit to, Nova Scotia and P. E. 1 On bis final removal from the
field the Presbytery of Halifax appointed Mr. Daniel .McKay,
-who wvill occupy the field during the winter.

Not the least pheasing featture of the situation is the condition
of the finances. By a determined effort cn the par.> of the
students, together ývit1î the timely aid of sorne friends outside,
tbe debt lias been reinovedl andl the two sides of the account
corne out about equal. This outside aid lias corne to be quite a
considerable item of late years, inany sv, .:eties and individuals
showing in et practical way their interest in our work. In
addition to money, gifts of clothing have been nurnerous
During his visit home Mr. McLeod made a special appeal for aid.
for the destitute along the coast. The amount of clothing sent in
response far exceeded ail expectations, and even exceeded the
immediate needs of the mission. These things show in a most
convincing manner that there is a very general interest taken ini
this work, and the hearty thanks of the Association are due to
ail friends who thus aided in carrying on the work.

Convinced of the great need of inedical work on this rernote
and destitute coast, the Association considered thé advisability of
establishing a hospital there similar to, those establislied on other
parts of the coast by Dr. Grenfeli, under the auspices of the
Mission to D e ep Sea Fishermen. It was thiought at one tiine
that the Asso ciation would take up this work, but on further
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inquiry it seemed evident that the Deep Sea Mission would be
able to do this part of the work more eficiently and economically
8o it was decided to leave it to them. This leaves the Students'
Association free to, engage more earnestly iii distinctively
missionary work.

The eall for extension in our work seems to be along, the line
of education. Prior to the beginning of our wvork a niajority of
the people on this coast could not even .7etd, and there are stili
mny in this condition so that it will readi)y be seen that, great
advancement, whether spiritual, mor:dt, or material is impossible
in such a case. The difference between places wvhere sehools have
been established and where they have not is great, as might be
expected. During the past winter two teachers wvere employed
besîdes Mr. McLeod, but although faithful according to their
ability they were but indiflèrently qualitied for the positio~n. It
seems to be beyond question that the hope for permanent wvork
is by placing competent teachers in the larger settlements dur-
ing the winter înonths, and in future the work of the Association
'will probably be extended alongr this line, A. H. F.

ATr a meeting of the Home Mission Committee hield on Dec. lst.
matters of practical interest to the students were dealt with.
The committee I)assed a resolution in which they disclaimed al
responsîbility for payment of the services of any students who
may be employed during the Christmas vacation. Students are
further requested to refrain from entering into private arrange-
ments for service for next summer, but are privileged to express
their preferences to the committee. We can readily see how such.
engagements wvould interfere with the most effective distribution
of supply, and wve feel confident no student will trangress in this
maLter. Also in this season of good-will it is well to serve with,
as littie thoughit of remuneration as possible. A gift of such,
service may be of incalculable value.

Labrador.
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CHIIRSTMAS GREETiVGS.

T HIS is the season wvlieri w'ith mien there is less assertion of the
individual than at any othier timie of the year. Tiis is ti..

season -%hlen the thiought of the cominon brotherhood of rnankind
is 'loi-ne strongr upon us. .11111 is the d-ay whien the Chirist %Y.zL
born. And in conteniplaGion of thiat marvellouS act of love and
service, the slunibering love of our ow'n lieart i., rousecl, und
aNvakened, and quickened to declare itself in acts of kindness and
of nîercy. We give oui' littie tokens of love to those wiho conie
close to us in our lires; and even in thie. grreat wvide înart o? busi-
ness arid care we cease for a mioment that w~e inay exchiange Our
hieartfelt good wishies. The THiEt>LOGUPE join-z ail well wishiers of
hiuîanity, trusts that this season inay bringjoys to tlie hicarts of
its readers, looks to the new-born Christ for inspiration to be
able to pass on the glorious sentiment o? the angles song.

"Like circles widening round
Upoua~ clear Mune river,

Orb after -rb, the wondrous sound
Is cchoed on forever :

(Mory tc> Cad on Ildgli, on cart.) hi' peace,
Anud love tuwards inen of lovc-stlvatinn and releasc.
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TffAT YEAR 0F SERVICE.

yJHAT environirment lias an in~fluence upon the desires of a coin-
inunity is manifest hy the different attitudes taken by the

extremie easterni and western sections of the Canadian Ohurch,
to the question, whietlier or not aCi student shalh give one con-
tinuous year's service in the miission field before lie is eligîible for
ordination and settliment. While this systein wouldl be practie-
able and perhaps desirable in the West, it is impracticable and
undesirable in the East. \Ve have at present more catechists
than we can, employ in thef sunimers, and hience bave îio need of
graduates in mission stm~tions. On the other hiand there are
ai wayts vacant congcrecations waitingr to cali our men as soon as
they graduate.

.Many of our mission stations are sinall, aîîd the congregations
so scattered, that it is not wise to eniploy catechists duringr the
"inter montlis. Whien the field is vacated iii the fail Presbytery

arrangres for a regular supply duringr the wlinter, whichi is given
by the different innsters in turu. There are soine fields whichi
caxi support a misisionary thirough the -%vinter, and for such
missions a catechist can nearly always be obtained.

Suppose the remnit, recently sent up by the Kamloops Pres-
bytery, should be adopted by the next Genera,-l Asseibly, w'hlat
would it ineaxi to the theological student of the Mzxritimc Synod?
Simply this, the fourteen nmon of the graduating( chLss w'ould as
cateehists, unless settled before June, take the placs of as inany
yoincr mien, w~ho -%ould ho withiout enmploynient, and at the
saine timci weakeîî, by fourteen mnx, our ordaiined staff, w'hichi
wouid, ho a double injury-to our vacant congi egations, and tn
our younger st lecnts. If our 'graduates intend settling -within
the bounds of our Synlod, thcy (Io not desire bo keep othiers frein
exnploymnent, by entering mission stations for a yeair on catechist's
pay, nor yct can they afford to go thousands of miles into thr;
west and return, for the sake of a year's service in sonie sxal1
mission field, in order that they miay receive ordination.

We fully realize the position of the Western Presbyteries, and
synipathize with thei iii t1mir dcarth of moen, yct w"e sec no
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uecessîty for crippling our work wlien by se doing we can in no
way adv.-"-- their cause. If it would be an advantage to the
WeQtern Section, and we have no doubt it would be, why not
enter upon a regulation as requested, whichi would apply to thiat
section only? It would be a benefit to the east not to have such
a sys&em, while it would benefit tlie west if it were endorsed.
Why n'it thien give eacli w'hat is for its grcatest good ?

COLLEGE RELATIONAS.

G UR college exists for the purpose of training a select body of
consccrated young men for the Christian iiiinistry. As

ministers our field is tie world. Soinetirnes we fear the narrow
vicw of our wvork is taken, that our collecte exists solely for the
purpose of preparing enough men to supply thce demnand of thc
churches within our own Synod. Thiis view is erroneons and
Icads to cvil resuits. So long as our young men have the idea
that our cliurchi is over crowvded ivitli ministers, and that we have
no obligations outsidc of thie Maritinie Provinces, they wvilI not
press into thie rarks of the ministry, but wvii1 turn their attention
to secular occupations or professions. Truc it is our Synod ajonc
that, is responsible for the linancial condition of the college, but
must w~e only give whcere -we cxpect to get back ? The North West
is continually asking for men, and the Mlacedonian cry reachcs us
from hieatiien lands. In response to the-se urgent rcquests; we
seldoin have a nman to spare. We are led to ask, why does this
state of tliings cxist ? Is it, hecause we have no more youngr
mren who are willingr to enter the ininistry and give their lives
to he spent in thi - service of Chirist whcerever lie nmay call? Far
is this; frein true Is it, thien, because our youing men have not
confidence iii our college, that it will grive theni the nece.ssary
training wvhich will equip thiein for this wvork ? Again wve answvcr,
ne. Whiere eau wc turn our eyes to flnd the source fromn whiencc
springs this carclessness wvhichi exists ainong youngy nien about
entering the niniist>ry of our chiurch, and thieir ignorance of the
great work they are called upon to perforni? IVe are sorry te,
to think it, but we believe it lies largely with the sessions of our
church.
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As we look over our Synod, with its ten Presbyteries and
nearly thîrty-six tliousaiid communicants, we only find fifty men
on the roll of our college. These nien are loyal to the church,
but they are tijo few. There are men throughout our congre-
gations, who, if the need of the work were unfolded to theni and
a wrord of encouragrement spokren, -wou1d gladly enter upon active
service in the ministry. riliese inon would become living links
between the congregyations and every departmnent of churcli work.
The congregation represented in college would becoine interested
in the standing and support of the college, ivhichi would resuit in
increased, liberality. The congregation Nvitli one of its mien iîî
the Great W~est would bo I;ounid to that mission field by ties
which could not be broken. Hoiv cani ve interest our people in
thec cause of foreigii missions is the question of the chiureli to-d-ay.
This cami only be done by bringing our people into syînpâthy
with thie "groa-t commission," and the need of the heathien. IUow
eau this be botter done then by eachi congregati on hiaviing one
froni amiong its n uinber proclaiming the Liglit of tlue World iii a
dark and heatlien land. Sucll a man would bridge the span be-
tween the butnient-s of Christianity anud hecathendorn and make
intercomnmunication possible. A knowledge would thus be gained
of the heathoen, and an exanuple given of obedicuce to, Clxhrist's
commission, whlich should Iead ev'-ry tluoughitful person to, say,
"I arn debtor bothi to the Greeks, and to the Barbarians; bothi to,
the Nwise, and to the unwise."

Often if the pastor on appealing to his congregation, for funds
to carry on the work of evangelization, but knew the muner life of
ýsonue lad iii his corîgregation, now risingr to, the fuall strengrth of
youngr manlood, hie would se there a sou], w'hichi cannot bc
wveighied in the balance witli silver and grold, wi llingy te be con-
secrated for.service iii the cause lie is so earnestly pleading. The
'congregation whichi gives in oney for this noble cause does a grand
wvork, but thecongregation whichcgivos aconsccrated soul doos
an iniii--itely graridor wvork.

Oui- coillege occupies a place betwcen the pow and the pulpit, a
place wvhere preparation is made whichi lits mien for the proper
exercise of the functions of the Christian uinistry; Nvhere the
practical work of conununicating thecological truthis il the inost
effective formn is learned, and wvhere nci receive that fuller ]ife,
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which leads thein to look upon the ideal ininister as a trne ser-
vant of Christ wii ling to go where called, and bo endure liardship,
if needs be, for the cause he represents. When our pastors and
sessions arise to th e full use of their possibilities for doing good,
our college ivili be crowvded with students, and fulfil the proper
end of its existence.

NEWV MAR THOUGIITS.

~fHE secret of some men's powver is far from obvious. rhlere
a-e men whio, ir intellectual (rifts, are mucli below Ltheir fel-

lowvs, and whose forni of expression is far froin fascinating, yet
who wield over us a very strong influence. 0f these it is especially
true that the corumon people hear thein gladly, an honour they
share withi Hlm who spake as neyer mnan spake. On the other
haxid Nve flsten to men of brilliant, attainuments «%Yho flashi forthi
raya of truthi with the brilliancy of the diamnond, -who telli much
that la new in choicest form, and yet we are only entertained
or perhaps dazzled or even irritated by the spiendlour and the
riehness. There is not the silent influence w'lich in the other
ca':e laid hold upon your inid and hienrt and niioved you to
nobler deeds and more fervent resolves-a breathing of a nobler
spirit upon you wvhichi blessed your life. What, then, can be the
secret of the inifluence of sucli lives? How often the student,
ivhen his hieart, is burning with zeal to do service for Iiis -leaster,
is met by characters of this nature, and lie la madle to pause
and sec that zeal wviI1 not acconplish the highiest, and beat
rpsuits. Grasp of intellectual truth, brilliancy or zeal then wvi11
noV account for the power exerc¶sed. Yet does not the one
word character explain the secret of suchli ves.

M!any of the best preachers unconsciously inweave into thcir
sermions the experiences of a deep, devoted, God-filled ]Ife and
these wvill find an answ'er in the hearts of others. The Man with,
nd ricli experience or depth, of character wviIl be forever hiarping-
on a few weIl wvorn tunes that wvilI cail forth no answering emo-
tion fromn the heartas of his fellows. The superficial mani does
not understand himself, and where lie fails to read himIself he.



fails to lielp his hearers. Or looking at anotlier aspect of it,
sympathy is nccessary for success in the preacher. The dlaimis
on it xvili be mianifold and frorn sources whichi if our character
18 shallow and narrow will stir up feelings; of scorn or contenipt
rather than of syrnpathy. This sanie narrowness w'vill resuit in
our presenting the truth ini so unforbidding an aspect as to
arouse feelings of resentinent, and the hearer is radiber biridered
than hielped. It is only the nature that is itself enriclîed w'ith,
muchi o? the dlivine that can always follow the cotinsel of the
poet Lowell :

if j'ot %votim preacli, youi iiiust stcep ail yotir trnths in sanshile
IV ouId yon lave tiienu pierce the crtist. "

Another writes, '« Truth i'..self when spoken with hate wvil1 be
spokcen faisely; for there is nothing in the w'orldl falser than
hate, and no hieresy can be more contradictory of Cod than the
absence of love froin one's treeid." Hence, iu order to bringr
to ien the complete message whichi ineets their needs at
every side w'e must bc ourselves inen in whomn the divine influ-
ence hias wroughlt its beneficent work on every phase of our
character in rich mneasure. 1'Sublimity o? character must corne
froni subliinity o? nature," anid the latter only hy intimate fel-
Iowship with the Ideal Man. And as at this New Year season
whien Tiine cuts a niche to mark the passing o? life, we seeni to be
more inupressionable to the influences of the unseen, ought wve
not to suifer the testingr words of Christ, whiclî speak to us se
loudly across the centuries, tilt stript of the false, the insincere,
the superficial, we ean say -%vith honest heart "Lord, Thou
krowest ail things, Thou knowest that I love Thee." Then, and
not tili then, can we receive the coinmission " Feed imy laîuibs."

WE Nvere glIad to veceive from Mr. E. E. Anund the animal
Catalogcrue of the Saîx Francisco Theological Secminary. Mr.
Annand is a iiniddle year student of this institution. We notice
that it lias a teaching staff of six professors and one instructor,
an attendance of thirty-one students, and a -splendid equipnienit
iii the way o? buildings and lîbrary. Mr. .Annand's friends will
be v'ery pleased to hiear of bis being able to continue bis studies
in that far-off land.

Edlitoi cd.



GOLLEGE SOÇIETIES.

ON Deceînber lst the MUissionary Association met to con-
sider some important matters of business in connection with the
Labrador mission. AMr. Foster on behaif of the treasurer, wvlo,
w'as absent, presented the financial statement for the year ending
Novemnber lst, 1896. This report was very encouraging and
showed the reccipts of the year to he Ql327.88. The expenses
amotinted to 8 1395.63, ivhich Jeaves a balance on the riglit side
of $2.25. The new executive committee was then appointed
consisting of Messrs. Douglas, Robb, Foote, Forbes and McOdrum.
Dr. A spland, w ho lias been assistîng Dr. Grenfeil on the Labrador
coast in connection with, the Deep Sea Mission, was present and
gave some valuable information regarding the -%vork of their
mnission among the fi-ihermen and settiers of Labrador. Another
meeting of the Association vas lield on December 3rd to consider
the advisability of extending t.he work in Labrador, by erecting-
a hospital and employing a medical missionary. As Dr. Grenfeli
purposes estal)lishing a hospital on the coast occupied by our
mission if we do not, it -,%as deemed advisable, in view of the
fact that lie can do it mucli cheaper than our Association, that
wve confine our attention, as hitherto, to teaching and evangeliza-
tion. It was also agreed at this meeting that after the New
Year the Association wvill not undertake to supply any mission
station except on regular application by Preshyteries.

T HE first regular monthly meeting of the Missionary Associa-
tion wvas hield on the evening of December 2nd, whien Dr.
Goi don delivered an interesting and~ inspiring address on the
'< Life and Work of Dr. Livingstone." With the spirit of a true
niissionary the speaker guided his hearers through the tangled
paths, Up the nîighty rivers, and over the broad lakes of Africa
until they too caught sotnewvhat of his spirit and tho'aght wvithin
theniscives, " The harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few."
What we owe to Dr. Gordon for his interest in these missionary
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meetings it is difficuit to estimate, but of one thing we are
assured-there is a revival of missionary spirit in our college.

TBE T1ieoý,,,ica1 and Literary Society met on the evening of
December the 9th to consider Dr. Watson's « Mind of the Master."
Mr. John Mclntoshi operied the discussion wîth a paper in which
hie rev'iewed the salient points of the different chapters, of this
book. Several joined in the discussion, and wvhile they acknow-
ledged the beauty of expression and the value of very xnueh i
the book yet most expressed disappoilAtment, with it

COLLEGE NOTES.

"COMPLIMENTS Of the season."

REv. F. L. JOBIB Was vîsiting in the city, and gave us a cali.

THE graduates are having their class picture taken at
Notman's.

WE are glad to learn that M. F. Grant and Adamns Archibald
are mucli iniproved.

FIVE of the graduating class hiavejust taken thE. M. A. exami-
nations in Dalhiousie Colige.

KNOX COLIEGE MONTHLY hias ceased publication, being ab-
sorbed by The Westminster.

WE, direct the attention of our readers to the advertisement
of L Higgins & Co., shoe store, on the second page of the cover.
Read 83 Barrington St., instead of 61 as in ad.

REv. A. NL. Taio.NsoN, '95, of Margaree, C. B., wvas inarried Iast

June to Miss Ida Ogilvie, of Little River, Halifax Co The
cerenmony took place in the church and was performed by thei
pastor, Rev. Jas. Polley, '95. Best wishes.

REv. JAS. Ross, '86, the enerýgetie superintendent of missions
in St. John presbytery, paid us a short visit wvhen in town. attend-
ing the H.ome Mission Comm-ittee meeting. He reports good
work done by our boys (luring the summer.
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NEws lias corne to us f romn time to tirne of Rev. J. W. MeLennan

B. D., ('86) siîce Iiis departure for the west to recruit bis failing
health. Hie is inuch improved and is now recovering some of
the unoccupied wrestern fields in the U3. S. for Christ and Pres-
byterianisrn.

REv. W. L. MACIIAE, '86, visited the hall before his return to

Trinidad. Hie lias been v'ery busy during Uis furloughi, and we
feel sure biis work will produce practical resuits in the many con-

grtegations, ;vhiet e by word and pictui e hie lias made our work in

Trinidad better known. W~e wish ini renewed success as lie re-
;suînes his labour..

THE, latest adventure in high school journalisin is Tite

Acu'.dery A nnuLl, published by the students of the Halifax
.Acaderny. ie paper is neat in appearance, and filleci w'ith

interesting reading. W~e congratulate those young j ournalists
-on their success, and if true to their inotto, discimus fucere
faciendo, wve wvil1 hope even foi' better ini their next.

THE JunIior Class, althoughi the smallest in college, possesses

.a unique feature whicli is worthiy of note. 0f the eighit inein-
.bers of the class five have offered theniselves for service in the
Foreign field. The majority of the 6ive, wve understaxid, are

~looking forward to, assist in carrying on the noble work begun
.by the brave McKenzie in Corea.

SINCE our last issue the follow'ingr clergymien visited us at the
Hall :-Rev. D. Henderson, Blue Mountain; Rev. J A. Forbes,
wGlace Bay; Rev. D. McDonald, Strathiorne; Rev. P. M. McDonald.
Wolfville; Rev. J. P. Falconer ' Bedford; Rev. G. E. Ross, N. W.

_Arm; Rev. J. F. Polley, Little River; Rev. David Wrighit, Spring-
.hill; Rev. Henry D*iekie, Windsor; Rev. J. A Falconer, Truro;
Rev. CJ. iNacKinnoni, Stewiacke; and Rev. A. S. Morton.

THE graduating class whichi, at present, nuinhers fourteen, is

ith-e largest in the history of the college. Tliis fact is surely an
.indication of the growth and popularity of our college by the

ýsea. The following are the namnes of the graduates :-Ralph G.
Stnithie, D. A. Franie, G. F. Johnson, W. W. McNairn, A. D,
.Ârchibald, Edwvin Smnith, Robt. Murray, E. W. Johunson, Johin
Melnltoqih, L. H MýcLean, A. L. Fraser, C. D. iMctlntoshi, A. H.
.Fostwea; Arch. Williainson.


